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$5000 FUND

Commercial Cluh Appoints Commlt-tc- o

to Cnnvnss City ami flalso

Publicity Fund Normal School

Is Aided,

ABIIIjANI), Juno 17.A eoiiiuill-lo- o

lit bolmlf of tlio Coniilioroiiil club

ulnrtod Wwlnoiiday inorniiiK tlio ry

uanviiHH looking toward tlio

minim: of u 0000 publicity fund,
imyii tlio TlttliiKH. AfuBHrM. H. P. Neil,
Loulii lJodju mid V, I). Wmruor con-iititu- to

thin euniinitloc, iicoohhIoiih to
tlio ranltH of which tuny ho iniulo ax
tlio work pronroHHOH. I'rovldod thin
fund Ih raised, an eotiinuto of itH

will hu olttuuifiod an fol-

io wn: Now Abliland booklet, $1800;
poHliiKo, $700; printing mid station-cr- y,

$1000; fruit tlinplnya, $1000;
Hiindry ileum, $500.

Tlio fund in not to ho hold liuhlo
for any of tlio running uxpemtuH of
tlio (dull, mieh iih rout, ciiturliiiiiincnt,
walarioH, oto., thoo all being provid-
ed for by tlio iiioiuhcrHhip duen. TIiIh
circtiuiHtnuco should ho homo in
mind, iih tlio $5000 fund Ih for pub- -

nun) iuri)iiHOH uxciiinivuiy,
Approximately 1000 Portland H

havo huon rocolvod in huhnlf
of tlio Normal proposition, entailing
an oxpoiiHo of $300 or such a mat-(o- r,

an amount which will havo to
ho provided for thin week. Coiimu-nticut- ly

it ia incumbent upon every
cluh member in arroarn to pay up
promptly. Thorn in ovor $000

in tlio way of duo, mid in
order to meet proBHing billH this
amount jdiotild ho at ouco

ulu iiiu ur mo niuncr, i

uuu uii iu mruncv

Saturday, Hieliard Hooker eatuo t

town with $200, tlio roHiilt of hU
HaviuuH for nix inouilis or more.
Thursday ha left town without n
penny mid with wo rue clothes than
when ho came iu.

Ah hooii as lie lauded in town ho
tlepouited at tho Mcdford
saloon and then took iu "tho row." It
wasn't Ioiik before ho was in tho city
jail Twenty dollars was the amount
asHOHHed him. Next day, by some
meatiH, ho met old John Barleycorn
and was ii'niii floored. This time he
was allowed to go on promitju to ho
good.

In tho meantime ho had been
drawing money from tho sum on do-pos- it.

.Monday Kd Krowu took him
to a clothing store and aided him in
purchasing a comploto outfit of
clothing. .Monday night ho was
picked up asleep iu an alloy and the
new clothes woro a sight. It cost
him $125 to get out this time. Thurtf-da- y

morning ho was again arrested.
His now clothes woro gone and ho
had only a pair of overalls and a
woniout coat to represent tho $200
ho brought to town.

Judge Canon gave him tho retiring
sign and llookor loft for tho railroad
camps to accumulate another stake.

DICKINSON IS TO
ENCIRCLE THE GLOBE

WASHINGTON, D. O., Juno 17. '

Socretary of War Dickinson has left'
on a tour of tho world, ths
first to ho takon hy an Amorlcan hoc- - '

rotary of war Blnco Taft porformod
Ills famoiiH world girdling feat. j

DIckliiBon will sail from Snn Fran- -'

Cisco Juno 2C for tho Philippines via'
Hawaii and Japan. In Hawaii ho will
Inspect tho Pearl Harbor and Ilonlulu
fortifications and Bovornmont works.

Secretary Dickinson will arrlvo at
Yokohama July in, proceeding to tho
Philippines, whoro ho will stay flvo
woeks. Ho will croHB Asia on tho
trauB-Slborln- n railway and will arrlvo
In Now York In Octohor.

Tho secretary will ho accompanied
hy Mrs. Dickinson and tholr son and I

hy Qonoral Claronco Kdwnrds, chlof
of tho bureau of Insular affairs, Mrs.
Kdwards nml tholr dauuhtor.

Hotel Arrivals.

At tho Nanh doorgo H. Snmlora,
George W. SorauRon, E. It, Llstor,
Grants Push; 1 Ilammol, Eaglo
Point; a, M. Dwlnnol), Montnguo; B,
iu. Halo, HtiRono; It, G. WIlBon, Salt
Lmko; P, Q. Oorhnrdt, Snn Francis-
co; W. W. Harris, Roddlng; D. W.
Felts, Portland; M, Ward, Ilollvlllo;

, A, Doffonhaoh, Portland.
At tho Mooro G, W. Dovlno, Ham-

ilton; Kobort Wagroll, Snn Francis-
co; T. O. Harris, Gold IIIU; G. Tall-lando- r,

CorvalllHi Jooo McKonn, Joo
Young, Portland; II. n. Rjkort, Tnco-m- a;

J. A. Knglo, Chlcngol J. W, Kn-fil- o,

Knglowood; S. Krolgor, Now
York; Wllllniu A. naumhlll, Mead-
ows; O. S, Holbrook, O. W. Dnvldeon,
Portland; E, u. Hall, Hugono,

IlnukiiiB for HonltV.

UNCLE SAM TO

OWN RAILROADS?

So Says President Ripley of the

Santa Fc Says Ho Believes Bill

Will Soon Do Introduced Toward

That End.

OIIICAOO, Juno 17. "Within flvo
yearn tho f;ovorntnont will own nil

the rallroadH In America," doclnrod
10. P. Itljiloy of tlio Bnnla Fo railroad
In an Intorvlow with tho United I'rotm,
dldouHHliiK rate n.'Kulatlon. Tho rato
regulation bill Ih tho ilrut prowiBlng
that ronult." .

Mr, Hlploy wilt! ho believed tho hill
would ho Introduced on tho Inltln-tlv- o

of tho government for tho pur-ehn- no

of tho rallroadH an an economic
nocoHidty. Ho would not estimate tho
amount of money that would ho re-

quired, declaring If the rallrondn worn
nHltod to mako an nHtlmato thoy would
plnco tho valuo of their propertied
connldorahly hlKher than tholr total
capitalization.

Tho rallroadH hellovo that under tho
now lawH tho government can forco
thorn to oporato at a loon, niploy
nalil, oxponslvo litigation
with other rndlcal lobulation, ho

tho rallrondn will noon bo wilt
In it to soil.

Oh! You Pat!
(Central Point Herald.)

Tlio Herald editor, tho Herald edi-

tor's wifo and all tho Jittlo Herald
HiipplornoutH have boon busy thir.
week moving into ono of tho B. Da-

vis cottngen on some hnnduoino avc-nu- o

not known to tho writor, hut the
hint wo b:.w of Editor PnttUou ho
had tuned bin "lyre" gucau that's
right and was Kinging thnt hoiiI-Hlirri-

livtnii. "It'" Moving Dny."
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san rnANcuco I. oooornicNo,

Formerly VnUU Blflnfnfil nfi'l Bt. IWyl, 1'nwrlt
Htrrrt,, nrnr Uniry, mliolrilur lloU-- l Manx. Tnkc
llWl Manx )lu, or Markr iHlrcrt ir, tronnfer
( IWrll. Mm I Ihjimo nod ((nation for Midi
vUltliiK tlio city ulouo.
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StfnrUnmt,

Tb Onlr Womau'n Collrva on Iht
I'atine l Kiclutircif

for Younr Women
Locattil monJ lli beautiful

liilla nrir OiVliml, Ctlifornii, '

cIom Iu San PranenKO and tl,

great Univrraitifi of the Writ.
Full collrfial courM ItaJio

Iu Jf(frf. Entrant anJ graduation requlrrmenU
rquivaltnt to tliow o( StanldrJ anJ Univriajty
of California. Training fila atuJtnla for tracliiniT

rrj(ular linra ol acadrinie work, and oiiffa apfeiai
avanlajra for tnuaic, art, library tucly ami
liomt rconornlct. Well rquipped laboratoriea for
erirnrr. Special attention to lirallli of student,.
Modern gyronaiium tlioroueUy equipped Out
Joor life and ainuaernenta in the ideal California cli-

mate. Alumna In tvery city on the Pacific Coatt.
for CATALOHUC ADOBtlO

I'ntalDtMT LUKLLA CLAY CARBON. L! D.
MILLS COLLKOC P, O., CALlrONHIA

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

ERFECTION
strive for perfection and attain it by giving

patrons the most perfectly compounded

drugs, tho most scientifically correct prescriptions,
tho best values in every line of sundries, the most

courteous treatment and assurance that every

order entrusted to us will be given our most careful
attention.

All Night Phone Service.Tel 3641

MEDFORD PHARMACY

Near Post Office

Base Ball
MEDFORD VS.

CENTRAL POINT
AT

MEDFORD, June 19

Medford and Contral Point havo played somo of

tho prettiest games of tho season. Don't fail to at-

tend. Gamo called at 2:45 p. in.
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RINGS
All Styles and Siz es

Martin J. Reddy
Ufia JEWELER

Near P. O.

M

Land for Sale

'?&

I havo a few choice tracta of good orchard land lor
solo. Tracts from twenty (20) to ono hundred and
sixty (100) ncrcs. Tho land is situntod Jn tho famous
npplo holt, near tho world-fame- d Tronson & Guthrie
orchard, near Eaglo Point, Or. of tho land u
Improved and somo unimproved.

I nlso have property in tho town of Eaglo for
snlo. Those iatonding to purchase ploaso givo mo a call
In person or coll Eaglo central phono.

A. B. Zimmerman

I wish to announco that I have purchased the

Union Livery Stables
and will conduct a gcnoral fcod and boarding establishment. Horses
boarded by the day, week or month. I guaraateo a square deal
to all.

R. GUANYAW

UNION LIVERY BARN. RIVERSIDE

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEEN l PRICE
11 North D St.. Medford, Ore.

EIFERT

Medford Iroi WorKs
Trowbridgde,

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

kinds Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

and Machinery. Agents Oregon

FAIRBANKS, MORSE &

A

Dainty

Enameled

Bedroom
What could be prettier or more
inviting than a dainty bedroom
with walls, furniture and woodwork
nil enameled in white or some delicate
tint to harmonize nicely with furnishings
and draperies? Why not

ACME QUALITY
ENAMEL (Neat's)

AVENUE.

Phone

RESOLVED

Tha beat resolution for 70a
come for

your next you want
something of the ordinary.
We do the best work and charge

lowest prices.

W. W.
TKE FBOQUiSSIVS TAILOB

E. G. Prop.

of

Boilers in for

CO.

have one?

gives that smooth, beautiful, genuine enamel surface
so sanitary anu easy to Keep origin aim uurccuvc.
Anyone can apply it by folio wing the simple directions.

i iut

Somo

Point

Point by

JM

to is to to as
if

out

the

so

If It's a surface to bo painted, enameled,
Malncd, vurulslicd, or llnlihod In any
way llicro'a unAcmo Quality Kind to lit
tho ininiosc.

0LMSTEAD &

HIBBARD.

303

make
suit,

All
So.

4

u
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FOR EVERYTHING IN

GREEN GOODS
Sit down and think of what you like that grows in

the garden then call us up and chances are you are
sure to get it and the nicest, tenderest varieties, too.
Just TBY US ONCE.

GOLDEN GATE COFFEE
PURE WHITE FLOUR

Allen & Reagan
COR. MAIN AND CENTRAL AVE.

Are You A Prospective
Investor?

Rogue River valley land is good for you. It will
make you good money. Purchase a bearing orchard or
land for development..

"We have a large number of very desirable tracts,
both for homes and income property.

40 ACRES Very choice land, all in cultivation; 30
acres 3-y- ear trees; very choice and vigorous growers;
10 acres very fine grain hay; fine corn crop in orchard;
fine elevation; good house. This will double in value
in two years. Price, $400 per acre.

"

20 ACRES Very choice silt soil for garden, alfalfa
or fruit; near Central Point; $375 per acre; good terms.

37 ACRES Mostly fine creek bottom land; all good
pear land; 12 acres 5-y- ear trees; 5 acres first year; all
subject to irrigation. This will be cultivated for two
years. Price, $9500; terms.

20 ACRES Pull bearing orchard; very fine; $800
per acre.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

J. W. Dressier Agency
101 WEST MAIN STREET

Little Giant
Vacuum Cleaner

The Little Giant is a very powerful machine

mounted so as to be easily moved from place to place

cleans everything thoroughly. If you have it do

your house cleaning once, you will never have any
other. Call us up and we "will gladly call and give

you prices.

Medford Vacuum lioase Gleaning Company.

STEWART & BEAULIEU, Proprietors.
Phone Main 2944.

Buy Where Yon Get

Your Moneys Worth
When wanting high-grad- e Ice Cream or Sherbets in

any quantity we aro at your service. QUALITY is
our watchword.

You remember the QUALITY long after tho price
is forgotten.

Wo havo our own delivery and can supply you with
milk, cream and buttermilk.

Ask your grocer for our Creamery Butter.

Rogue River Creamery
PHONE NO 2G81 134 N. RIVERSIDE AVENUE

FmY1MmMHM6ZKl ..


